CHHSM Ministries Help Homeless Find Housing

Four years ago, Frank Waddell faced homelessness. Waddell, 37, had just completed substance abuse treatment, but he didn’t have a home or support network until he found Earl’s Place, a transitional housing project of CHHSM ministry United Ministries in Baltimore, Maryland.

Read more »

FORMING LEADERS

"As a servant leader, I believe in providing leadership and direction; seeking, finding, and recognizing talent; listening for and making use of great ideas; then mixing and baking at 350 degrees and waiting for the tasty cake!"

Hugh Meyers
Executive Director, Orion Family Services, Madison, Wisconsin

SHARE YOUR STORY
If you would like to share a story with CHHSM, click here »

RESOURCING MINISTRIES

CHHSM Mobilizes to Support Ferguson

CHHSM convened more than a dozen members Sept. 26 to discuss the current situation in Ferguson, Missouri, where Michael Brown, an unarmed 18-year-old black man, was shot by a white police officer in early August.

Read more »

CELEBRATING HERITAGE

Subscribe to our email list
Bob Anderson recently announced he will retire in 2015, after serving 16 years as CEO of Horizon House in Seattle, Washington.

FROM THE PRESIDENT

Church, More or Less

United Church of Christ ecclesiology, set forth in the wordily titled "Policy on Covenantal Inclusion of Health and Human Service Intuitions in the United Church of Christ," asserts that CHHSM ministries are fully church.

General Minister and President: UCC

The United Church of Christ is accepting applications for general minister and president.

Life Enrichment Chaplain: Plymouth Place Senior Living

Plymouth Place Senior Living in LaGrange Park, Illinois, is seeking a full-time life enrichment chaplain.

RECENT NEWS STORIES

Evangelical Homes of Michigan Executive Director Emeritus Dies

United Church Homes Communities Earn National Awards